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THAT IS WHAT THE COURT DE-

CIDED

¬

ABOUT IT.

PHYSICIAN HIS OWN LAWYER

Tangles up the Complaining Witness

With Hot Shot In Cross Examina-

tion

¬

Jarmer and Gerecke Fined for

Disorderly Conduct ,

Dr. 1. II. Mnehay acted as Ills o\\n
attorney In police court this momlng
when ho called to answer the charge
of treating Krcd Kent/ with llcjuor

The doctor tangled up the complain-
ing witness Klentz' biother-ln-luw , H.-

C.

.

. Pei I; . Klentz said he boimht a-

dilnk for himself and that Dr. MneKay
bought none for him. The case \\ II-

Hfoithlth dlsmibbed.
Disorderly Conduct.

The case \\hlch was postponed hist-

wcok until today , dunging Clutoiu'o-

Geroche and KianU Jntmor with dls-

oiderly conduct , diow a big ciovvd

who had expected that theio would be

tall doings In regard to the billet
blows of Officer I'llger. An attempt
was made by Attorney Koenlgsteln to

Introduce the matter Into the tiliilbnt-
It was ruled ciu-

tJarmer pleaded guilty and was fined

7.10 OerecKe pleaded not gulltj and
was fined $7 10.

PAYS FOR HOLDING LETTER.

Creditor Detains Mall Sent to Debtor
Is Fined.

Omaha , May 21 Otto Samnclson-
wns arraigned before Judge Manger
In the United States district couit-
Thursdny evening and pleaded giliHy-

to the indictment found against him
by the federal giaml Jury chatging
him with detaining a letter addiessed-
to one Adolph Nilsson He was fined
$25 , which he paid.

The indictment , which is In two

co\mts , chaiges him with securing and
holding the lettei In question fiom the
postofllcc at Newman Otovo , Neb ,

with the purpose of piylng into the
business affairs of N'llsson Nilsson
was a former employe of Samuelson
and had been ad\anced a considerable
sum of money , so Snmuelsou states ,

to come to America to woth for him.
After reaching heie and working for

Samuolson only a shoi t time , ho left
him to obtain emplojment in another
state , with no apparent Intention of re-

imbursing
¬

Sanmelson for the money

advanced. Samuelson came into acci-

dental

¬

possession of the letter and did

not open It , but went to a Justice of

the peace to see if he had a light to
open It In older to find out what Nils-

son

-

intended doing

Albion Commencement.
Albion , Neb , May 21 Special to

The News : The eighth giado com-

mencement
-

e\etclses woio held In

the opera house last e\ening and as
usual the attendance was very large.
The Albion schools have done fine
work this year and a large class from

the twelfth grade will hold their com-

mencement
¬

Tuesday of this week.

DOWN AT EXCELSIOR SPRINGS

W. N. Huse Finds Water Drinking as

Strenuous as Newspaper Life.
Many Drinks.

The editor of The News is this week
resting up at Excelsior Springs , Mo-

.He

.

writes that he is kept busy run-

ning
¬

around from one spring to an-

other

¬

all day long Concerning the
place he says : "This is a great in-

stitution.

¬

. A town of 2,500 people , nor-

mally

¬

, located in a wooded valley ,

with good business houses , numbers
of good hotels , paved streets and wa-

ter
¬

booths , It is a Mecca to which the
afflicted come when they want their
kidneys , stomach or most anything
else rejuvenated. As soon as the
stranger gets into the game here he
commences an all enduring chase for
water and lie keeps it up until ho-

quits. . There are four or five differ-

ent

¬

breeds of water here , all supposed

to be component parts of a cine so-

it is necessary to take them all. Wa-

ter
¬

is dispensed at little pavilions
ranging from an eighth to a quarter
of a mile apart and as one is supposed

to take a certain number of glasses
of each kind of water at certain por-

tions of the day , it makes a decid-

edly

¬

strenuous time. Per Instance
before breakfast sulpho-sallno is the
tiling , two to four glasses fifteen mln-

ntos apart , the victim being supposed
to walk during the fifteon-minuto in-

torvals. . After breakfast the etiquette
of the place permits one to rest for
au hour It is now that time and I-

tnko advantage of It to write , because
this Is the only opportunity I will have
today , for after the water chase com-

mences

¬

In earnest the time Is fully
occupied. The seeker for health Is
supposed to drink four glasses of Ro-

gout water at different times during
the forenoon and as many during the
afternoon , with as many glasses of-

SHoain and Llthla as his capacity will

stand. The last two springs are across
the street from each other but the
Regent Is a half mlle distant , so that
If a person followed instructions lit-

erally ho would have to have a horse
or a bicycle There Is more horse-

back riding hero than any place I over

saw. The common herd , however ,

must walk , and there Is a constant
piocesslon from one spring to an-

other Some of the tautl Is saved

y toting the water In bottles and Jugs

\lth handles I hnvo become a con
slstont bottle carrier. Incldontalb , If-

he patient can 11 ml time , he Is roe
uiimeiided to take a few baths a dav-

at least a sulpho vajxir and a swim ,

ocatcd about a mile npait , but he-

uust not neglect his drinks Some of-

he water Is palatable and some of-

t Is vile smelling , vile tasting stuff
tut It Is supposed to be all good for
vhut alls > ou. and > ou take It. Water

sells at 1 cent a glass at most of the
moths '

PASSENGER TRAIN IS VERY LATE

Delayed Seven Hours by Wreck Near
Brennan , S. D. , During the

Night.-

A

.

wieek In the Hlack Hills of a-

iaul; tialn Mondav night dela> ed-

he east bound Chicago passenger
lain scuii honis tlu- train duo In

Not folk at iiiiiin will nut uu he un-

II 7 p in-

SCHOOLS HAVE CLOSED ON AC-

COUNT OF DISEASE.

SCARLET FEVER HOLDS SWAY

Will bo No Graduation Exercises Do-

cause of the Contagion Nearly

Every House In the Town Boars a-

Reg Tag Which Warns People.

West Point , Neb , May 21 There
s a scarlet fo\or siege on In West
Point Just now \\hlch Is upsetting the
whole town. There will bo no moio
school this year on account of the ep-

lonilc

-

that has set in. The schools
were dismissed last night and that is
the end. There will be no commence-
ment exeicises as in former jears no
alumni banquets. Teachers of the
city schools have packed their trunks
and gone home , for about half of the
houses In the town bear big ted tags
that wain the would-be callers to keep
awav on account of the danger of the
contagion.

NOTHING MORE TO LIVE FOR.

Aunt Jane Gordon Johnson Says She'll
Last But Ten Minutes.

Speaking of the telegram tecelved-
In her fiom Sioux Palls , S D , which
hi ought the news that her mother was
d.vlnc ; , Aunt Jane Gordon Johnson
said-

"When
-

word comes that my mother
Is dead , 1 shall not live ten minutes
afterward. What would theie be for
me to live foi V My mothci is the only
IIRIson In all this world that I love ,

and with hot gone , I shall be through
She used to bo a good mother Tor-

foity je.us she was a sla\e anil she
never sold us childen! nor hlied us
out l'\o nothing to live for when
mother dies Used to think f he was
mean used to whip iis all , but now
1 think she's the best and the blow

will kill me"

HEARTHUNGER.-

"Is

.

'ou 'oving Me , Mamma ? " the Trem-
bling

¬

Lips Said.
Oil , mother-love , haste ! hold her close

while yon may ,

The tides hurry out , tiny sails may
not stay.

Mayhap they are mooring here Just
for a day ,

Then lavish your tenderness more.-

Adalaid
.

Gall Jenks.
Mary Wood-Allen , M. D , tells

in "American Motherhood" that "the
general idea of the mothers seems to-

be to obtain help in the solution of
their particular perplexities , just as-

a child may ask some other child to
help him set down the right answer to
his problem without gaining an in-

sight
-

into the great underlying prin-

ciples which , understood , would en-

able
¬

him to solve all problems by his
own unaided powers.

The woik of the mothers' associa-
tion

¬

is to arouse the individual moth-

er to a comprehension of her own
value through her motherhood to ra-

cial

¬

unfolding , to open her eyes to
the power which she as an individual
is in national development through
her moulding of future citizens The
mother rcalbos her lack of knowledge
in the training of her child and has
a glimmering that for the sake of her
child that it would bo well for her
to attend a mothers' meeting and BOO

if tlioio is anything in it for her ; but
It is only after a constant repetition
of the great thought that she begins
to see heiself as a woild power"

YOUNG IOWA MAN FATALLY SHOT

Stranger Lay In Wait at Victim's
Barn Posse With Hounds Start

Search.
Boone , la , May 24 A sheriff's

posse with a brace of blood hounds
arc searching for the assailant of Cur-

tis
¬

fialpln , who lies at the point of
death from n bullet through his lungs ,

flied by a stranger who lay In wait
In Qalpin's barn , for his victim. The
cause of the assault Is unknown. Gal-
pin Is twonty-four years old , and a-

mcmbor of a prominent family horo-

.Tor

.

Sale 2SO ncros dairy farm , 3-

inilos or Alnsworth , good 0room-
house. . Cow barn stands 30 head
cows. Horse barn the best Improved
In the county. Address John DcDolt ,

Mnsworth , Neb

PROMINENT HOLT COUNTY CITI-

ZEN DISCOVERED IN FIELD.

FOUND DEAD AT 1 THIS MORNING

Old Settler , Captain In Civil War , a
Leading Stockman and Farmer Goes
Into Field and Docs Not Return.
Search Shows Sudden Demise-

.Stuait

.

, Neb. May 110 Special to

The News : Captain D. C. Hlaudon

was found dead at 7 o'clock thin mom-

Ing

-

Ho left the hoiiho at [i o'clock-

to go to the alfalfa Held and did nut

i etui n for breakfast. A uoiuch fol-

lowed and his hod > was found In the
Held The coronet was notllled and

will hold an inquest , though he died

no doubt fiom natural causes.-

He

.

was captain In an Ohio coinpuuv
dining the civil war , being pintuotiil-

fiom pilxale He made n good u
old He came to Holt comity In ISM

and while hcio has been In the Ktoek

business and farming , llo wan a load-

Ing cltl/eii of the county and UUMS-

seveiul children grown.

Cracksmen at Mm dock.-

Milldock.

.

. Neli , Mny 20. The safe
In the general merchandise sloie ( if-

Ilaio At Tonl was blown hist night
and jew i lt > of the value of $ ill" or-

f leo was stolen.
The hardware store of ths flim\\as

ebbed by bin gluts a week ngo

FREMONT MAN DISAPPEARED-

.Motherinlaw

.

Came to Live With
Him and Ho Deserted-

.Piemont
.

, Neb , May 25. Hn imso-

hjs mother In law came to inaUe her
home with him , TCdward Winn a

\oung man who lives on South .It nsen-

si toot , cieated a dlsluibunco and then
lett homo , lie declaicd that he would
not letiiiu-

Tli following night , the molhei in

law appealed at the Kicmont police

station and lelntod that her son In-

law had stolen n suit of clothing , two
01 three coats , seveial shirts and four
neckties fiom titinkn In a building ad-

Joining

-

the 11 C. IJiown lmpl went
stoie on lower Main street lliowu
was notified and ho declared that he-

belieed the accusation wns false llo
recommended that no slops lie taken
in the matter. Later , however , he
decided to make an Invosllg itlon
This disclosed that the trunks had
been rilled and he at once told thu
police to anestVinu. .

In the meantime Winn nentd about
\\hat was going on and got nut of
town The police aio using then if
toils to locale him His biothcr ,

Geoige Winn , has hi en placid in jail
on suspicion ol bi mg an ac ( umpllee-

in the tin it

MAY BREAK UP THE BEEF TRUST
AFTER WHILE.

TWO BOYS GET RICH AT IT

They Catch as Many as Twenty-five

Dozen Frogs Per Day and Sell the
Saddles at the Rate of One Cent

Each Clear up $300 This Summer.

The frog leg industry may yet solve
the beef trust problem which has be-

come so perplexing in Norfolk and the
rest of the world

At least it has begun to assume
piooprtlons in the gateway to the new
northwest , which are amazing to a-

degree. .

John and Rudolph Bedke are two
brothers who live over Krantz's liv-

ery
¬

barn on North Fourth street
They are ten and thirteen years of
age respectively. Aside from living
over the livery stable , the chief fea-

ture in the lives of Rudolph and John
just now arc the catching of great big
green , active fiogs along the river-

banks , skinning the legs and selling
them for a cent apiece

About the average for a day's work
ot these two > oung lads Is a catch of-

tweutj five do/en frogs That makes
i salary for their labor assumes the
proportions ot ait and profession rath-

er

¬

than wage woik of about $ ; { per
day. Keeping tills up for 100 dajs
during Hie school vacation though
John and Rudolph don't go to school
would bring them an Income of $300

enough to send one of them throng !

college for a year.
The pair of brothers who work BO

well together that's another unique
phase of the proposition find a quid
demand for their wares and many a
Norfolk home smells of fried frogs
legs at breakfast time In place of the
former bacon and eggs or quail ot-

toast. .

They are Independent , being the
only dealers in the town They won'
deliver the gooda at any great dis-

tance , because they don't have to
They let the people come after the
meat. They say It's really hard worl
when they reach about the twenty
fourth do.en.-

"I

.

have many Invitations from St
Louis friends , " writes an Atchisoi
woman to kin In St. Louis today , " 1m-

ou> are my Ofth cousin , and blood I

thicker than water , so I intend t
come and visit you Hoping It wll
lie convenient ,

' etc

RUSSIAN OmCERS CAUGHT.

Cither Killed. Wounded or Captured
the Cntlic Uuncb-

.Toklo
.

, Mu.v 21 , 5 p m Genciul-
Kuiokl lepoils that a Hccllnn of the
Japanese Infantrv eticouiileied and
defeated 200 Cossacks at Cuiilitt , eight
miles northeast of Kuiiug Tleu The
Cossacks lied lo Al Yuiing Illeiimeii ,

leaving ( went ) eight dead. The Jap-

anese HUffeioil no loss
Additional details of the light at

Wang Chlen , near Taku Shan May 20 ,

Indicate that a siiuadtoii of Cossacks
was almost annihilated by the Japan-
ese Infantry , which Hiiriounded and
completely united the oiicmj.

All of the Russian olllcers weto
killed , wounded or cuptmod. Nat hen
lepoit that sumo of the Cossacks I'-
Mcupnd on foot They abandoned their
equipments and the wounded wiie
found on the buttle Held

\\ i bi\i imlUiil Hull i ,.11111 ! lulKii-
Is lip ) III Iilk Illll lull

DAVENPORT BROTHERS TAKE S.-

K.

.

. DEXTCR BUSINESS.-

MR.

.

. DEXTER RETAINS THE EGGS

lessrs. W. C. , John and Gcoigo Dav-

enport Take Charge of a Leading

Norfolk Industry anil Have Conn-

dcnco In the Town's Future.

The H K Dexlci cold sloinge pi ml ,

lie liugeHt ol Us Kind In iioilhein N-

lUIHUil , IIIIH been sold lo W C Daven
tort , John Davenpoit mid ( iooigi A-

invenport , all ( imminent In Norfolk
'hn transaction VVIIH made shoiilv af-

er noon and at 7 o'clock In the nioiu-
ng the now proprleiois will assume
ontiol-

Mr Dexter lotalns possession of the
mltei and eggs that have been stored
n the plant this spring , but I hi si rue
lire , Ilxluies and real oslale pertain
ng to the pioperty , are bought by the
s'oiColk men

Mr and Mrs Dp-vtcr , who have boon
n the city fiom theli home at Uiwell ,

ilass , for a number of weeks , leave
u the morning for the east and will
pond the summer at their Vermont
mine John Davonpott and George
Davenpoit have been In the city for

some lltllo time and W. C. Davenport-
s heie now

Move to Norfolk Lntor.
Per the present John and flootgo-

vlll have chnrgo of the plan I and W
' Daveiipoit will continue his resl-

lenco
-

In Sioux Oily Later It is very
iiolmblo that ho will move to Noifolk ,

uiviiig just now a number of business
letalls to close In the Iowa home

Manager Geiecko , who has hold his
losltlon foi two joais , lias not dolori-

ilnoil definitely upon his future
Norfolk business circles wll ! wel-

oino

-

the Davenport biothers very cot-

lially
-

They are nil well known
hroughoiit not thorn Nebraska , hav-
ng

-

made tills their homo for many
eats piovIons to their removal to

Sioux City. W. C. Davenport has
icon chief of police In Sioux City for
i very long time and would still bo ,

10 doubt , but for the dcmociatlc land-

slide last spring
The city has gained by their acces-

sion In speaking of their move , W.-

C

.

Davenport said to The News' "We-

iavc bought this plant in Norfolk be-

cause wo have faith In the future of-

N'oifolk Regardless of the future ,

hough , is the fact that it has a pre
ent. We have been studIng the prop-

ihitlon
-

for months and this strikes us-

is the most advantageous of shipping
mints that can be found I will be
lore a great deal of the time until ill

timately possibly locating permanent
">

BOLD THIEVES RAID MEAT MAR-

KET

¬

LAST NIGHT.

ESCAPE WITH 200 SIDES OF BACON

Also Got Three Premium Hams and

Four Dozen Cans of Dried Beef.

Tapped the Cash Drawer for Small

Amount Enough to Stock a Ranch-

.Crelghton

.

, Neb , May 21 Special t , .

The News : The butchir shop of-

f'hailio Ncumnn was entered anil
robbed last night by unknown burg
birs. They entered through the front
door and escaped at that exit They
secured a good haul and have depart-
ed , leaving no clew whatever.

Among things taken by the hungry
thieves , wore 200 smoked bacons ,

throe premium hams four doon cans
of dried beef and an amount of small
( hnngo fiom the cash drawer

10WAN MURDERED AND ROBBED__.
Joseph Brush of Cedar Rapids Found

Dead in Riverside Park There
Is No Clew.

Cedar Rapids , la , May 21 Joseph
Brush was found dead today in River-
side park. Ho had been murdered and
robbed. The murderer made good hla-

eucapo. .

The News reaches the people. If
you want to talk to the people, talk
through The News.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That \\IMIIC roiislimll ) nmuinjj in Ilic url of
making Pmc I'lmtus.' ami mil producls \\ ill ul-

\vn.\s lid found to cinliun'c Ilin

and Nn\\ ( " | SI > Ins in (
' .mls and Finish We also

carry a line line of Moldings Miilalilc foi all
kinds of framing.

THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE II-

TIIMD YF.AH.

Conservative Maiiiuicmenl ,

Tlwarouyli Ilqiiipineul ,

Coiniiiodioiis Rooms ,

Superior Inslriiction. J

\ F\ill Business Courses.-
I

.
I II will pay you lo <Ulcnl( I his School. No vai
t (\ilions. Filler any lijuc. *

'
I A dill oss.

-

I C. II. RUAKL. Norfolk. Nch. $
<

The Practice of Medicine
Becoming Specialized

The Physicians of the Large Cities the First to Adopt it and

There are Now Many Throughout the Country.

Spoolnlinm Is the Idea of the day I

Not Hint i'voiphvdelan onn lie a I

specialist , not would It be jiisllllablo '

In oveiy doctor becoming one , but

Ihoro are advantages Hint can bo doii

lived only bv n wpecbil pi act Ice which
Is applicable to cot lulu ciimmunllloM i

even though the physician himself IH

not a bonn fide reHid.nl of Hint Im-

inedlte

-

vicinity Sniiill lovvim unit 11m

i mint iv are I ho pilticlpal communities
in which a specialist could scarcely I

pioKpei , bill as pi noticed b } Boinn i

specialists , that of going fiom one

cltv to mini her , making his visits ami
seeing tils putlenls at regular ap-

pointed

¬

Intoi vnlf , one can dorlvo ml

vantages fai siipeiloi lo those re-

celved

- i

In ninny Instances by a visit '

to the cities '

We cite , for Inslamn , that of Dr
Caldwell a specialist of Chlongo , who
is and has been making regular vis-

its lo our community for the last two

veal s Dr Caldwell came well rec-

ommended and has succeeded In os-

Inbllsbliig n piaiiloo fai beyond her
expectations She has miido many

cines and has Hiiccoedod In building
up a leputnllon and piactlco among
those whom she has eiiied that would
be haul to gel away from her. Di

Caldwell Is a lady fiom the new
school Her oxpeileneo and training
liavo boon gained by many yon is of-

piactlcc and the tieatiiient of avast
number of cases She conlluos her-

self to the tieatiiient of cluonlc , lin-

gering and deep seated iillmentH She
pretends to euro only such diseases
as she has had siilllelent expeilenco-
in handling , and does not go into that
class of Incmnhlu diseases which In

many casus aio useless to bother
with

As a result of long experience , D-

i.Caldyell
.

Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties In the treatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ,

nervousness and female diseases ,

there are very few specialists bettor
qualified than Dr Caldwnll Some of
her cures seem almost like miracles.
People from far and near consult her
.is she makes these regular visits and
nlio Is always busy trom the time she
airives until the time of her depar-
ture

¬

It IH chilmt 1 by Dr Caldwolls-
fru nils that uhr ran dlat'ti is ( a dls
case without a quiHtion This bring

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This jin parat ion ( out i n-- . all of the
di cstants ami dn, ' a 1 Kinds ol-

fond. . It \ \\\i sitM int rt-1 fatidmvei
falls to cini It allows > iai to i.it all

the food jou want. Tin- HUM ! sensitive
stouiaclm can take it By us ue in uij
thousands of d\M'ei' tiis ha-e bu-n
cured aftereveiytliinu eKc failed. Is
unequalled fir the stomach. Child
ten vvithvvea'f stomach * thrive on It

Cures aH stoinach troubles
Ijo'tl t llisU' , tin i still WX1. blZU

Sold by all druggists

| FARM LOANS
towest Riles

i W , J , GOW & BRO , 1

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand

FARM LOANS

** * * **** ***** *** * ** * *** ** *

lie case she IH not Ilknty lo doctor
ri patient for the wrong nlhuont ,

'bleb Is mini } limes done by phynl-
Inns of luexpeileiice Dr Pnldvvoll-

oe not 11 out Uphold fever , whoop-

ig

-

cough , measles , and tboso acnto-
Incuses which the local homo pliysl-
Inn IK cnlle I upon to ( rent II IH not
er deslm to nulm'oul/e nor lo Inko
nun thn home physician Unit putlof
lie bllslliesH which really belongs lo-

Im Many I linen Dr f'aldwell IB In-

onsultallou with I lie homo physician
ml the kindest of feelings should
xlst between them.-

Dr
.

Caldwell Is charitable In many
iiHlnnrofl vvbeio people uie devoid
r funds lo IIMV for their HIIIvices slio-

hurfes In such cusen for the modi-

hie

-

only ami no person , no matter
ow humble Ims she over turned
.vvnv wll bout seeking to give thorn
ellif-

Ity permission wn nro pleased to-

iiibllsh n few of thn euros slio ban
nude throughout the stale of NobniH-

ir
-

Mrs Oscar l.inge , Tekumnh , Neb ,

ured of stomach trouble and fonmlo-

ioiible of long standing
Mrs Muloney , West lluinphroy ,

s'eb , cuied of neivoiis trouble , kid-

iey

-

and liver tiouble , and female
veakiiiss-

Mis .lobn Connolly , Akron , Neb ,

'iiied ol cancel , had been healed by-

number of doctors , without any
lenelll , cured with live injections.-

Mr

.

Pete Illblo , Columbus , Nob. ,

uieil of kidney and bowel trouble.
Mrs .lobn Swain , Chirks , Net ) ,

ured of female tioublrv , catarrh anil-

loivoiis tiouble
Mrs lieniy Hart , Kearney , Neb ,

Hied of tumor
Mis Henry Cushell , Corad , Neb ,

iiied of neivoiis and stomach trout-

ie.

-

.

Mrs H Sloan , Akron , Neb , cured
if consumption.-

Mis
.

Jacob Puff , Co/ad , Neb , cured
if neivoiiH 11180,180 , female weakness
mil tumor.

Miss Dva Cole , Sutherland. Neb. ,

juied of catairh.-
Rlchaid

.

Underwood , Iluncroft , Nob. ,
? uied of stomach tiouble and nervous
louble of long standing

I will be In I'ender at the Palace
ioi I , on Tuebda } , Mn > 17.

$ * *** *** * ** ** ***** * *******

I CASH FOR iiii-

II POULTRY

Highest Market
Prices Paid
at all Times.-

I
.

* **

* * Lon.: DIM inc t Ti N plioiii is ! . *

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing

¬

to cure your bilious-
ness

¬

and give you a good
digestion. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation
¬

and biliousness.
Gently laxative. _

W i l \ ur in i i lit- r 1" iril a beautiful
t r un r n. h I n k 1 In u un-

BUCKINGHAM'S'


